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A survey on the moral reasoning and moral development of nursing
students
Masami HORIGUCHI，Terumi OHINATA，Hidemi SAKAI，Sachiko KIGUCHI，
Erika TANO，Yoshie INABA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences,
Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The purpose of this survey was to gauge the level of moral reasoning and moral development of
nursing students. Data was collected via questionnaire responses  gathered from 48 nursing students.
The level of moral reasoning was analyzed from the perspective of the inclination of nursing
students to help elderly persons and  persons with a disability. The level of moral development was
examined through responses to three stories in which moral dilemmas were presented. These three
stories are based on the DIT（Defining Issues Test）which has been developed for the Japanese
adolescent. 
The results of the survey can be summarized as follows.
１．Sixteen of the nursing students expressed an interest in helping  elderly persons, while thirty-
seven of the nursing students expressed an interest in helping persons with a disability.
２．Based on the first story, thirty of the nursing students exhibited a stage 4 level of moral
development. For the second and third stories, thirty-three and thirty-five students respectively
were classified into the stage 4 level of moral development.
The survey revealed that the nursing students’level of moral reasoning is impacted by the social
environment, and that the students have an adequate level of moral development. 
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